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,be Bei lifaettLieitien the Pennsylvania Railroad
Um(pproacilig Wilitinshing station, east.;f l• ward -an Unknown man fell from the front
Piet nit of the third ear, and wee instantly
kills(. - In'fallingione Got caught in the steps
ofthe plutons, and before the train could be
tinkled hi* body,. was dragged several ds
along the trek. . The conductor backed to
'the spot,add mane of thoee onthe train to d

1
et the decused, but no one knew tura. e
boidP was tinkling 16 the depot in this city, n
the Acremitiodetion train, the same event g,
'aid 'yesterdiy Cozener Bostwick held an in

The only witness examined was Mr.
'' Jamie Milloilon, Who testified that the de-

, ,eisseird gotion the platform.of the car on.Lib-
' ;arty 'street, and' appeared to be perhape half

drunk--inis drowsy condition. He WIN toil
to goinsid by one of tbe soldier' onthetrain,
hethe kep , hirposition natal the train reached .
Milkinsbarg enuring, when he fell off. The
iiritessis' did not se* him fall, but saw him on

a:. J.- the platform a fewmemento before. 1
J. H.Hampton, Fisq.,Elolicitor for the Com.

piny, suggested to the jury thatthey might ad-run maul Battirday,_ when they might hare
Ithe testimony of the officers of the train, as to
:how the acbident happened. The jury deem-
ed further testimony unnecessary, and they

• :'', --4111.11u0let of naceidental death.!
. • I TIM der-lased was evidently a laboring man.

,He was about forty-five or fifty years of age,
:...ti • : ; dressed ini-ault of nouns _grey,-and bad a

bundle with him. -' Thilret,was nothing on his
Iperson to ihdicate hie same or residence, his
pockets containing nothing bat atm cents

i and 'Jew piscur_of aohacce. He had not per.
chaiedi ticket,-arld this is, no doubt, the ma-

ison why herefined to take a seat in the ear.
- I T. body Wulaken t' theoffice ofRobt. CV&
;::"`'l ilfune;-'endertiiker; Viameed alfily, opposite
i , Iteha's Haiildings, immediately below Grant
, I street, whime :t willremain until nine o'clock

'.--- 'this morning, for identification. .
I

Great Thelon awn.
An interns correspondent, whourttnested

~I.lhti.- etriciel.firing.et the piapialotk tialokittn,
vt', ,i4;,, tP9tlriir bionme, writes u folloeie:

,-.4l;7:tr:"l"4lrrni. IrikiCa3'itireis different ioints—a
target some distance up the beach, the see, in
imeiliiiadrifor the gOreiamentand

11..;,,*!xtsfi rimliaolteleot -ttiovided for the purpose.
The ofthe gun postuds,iiid It

.rtalszaws -a Shot of nearly tOO ! Some idea oft.• ram ofthis ininiespe sondemay be formedtossg:thi-ock-thafit.fited.this liege ball eairit
wirerrifle'', ballet- at least a mile beyond theWhich a line stiles distant from, the

r';; opts. "'"T 4 '
"thel44 all. s . tha ok..a the beach was

i.trereademr, showng lid Ipbwer ;todeny awayclear
; through ttirs. !peg mind, bank, or temporary
liarepartiomingssed ore thedspposite aide, and

34'Jj clatmallhtalongthe shoqtmOrlilltsalldciPtqlf•
iatii.:.Triragelents of thin.

plisilect shell, of the silo of a common ball,
L.tors.eed ''shattered in ,serious shapes, werere. great dimities:, "The -threired

the finog shook the' groond•--la the: trlebtity,
cainirg it'xibiatioe'smottethebaildiese, a.no

- tither-gunhad ever dose_ before. The grains
of poinni; are as large as the largest sire al.
monde, being coulee la their shape. They
are bard arid smooth' ike pieces of blacklan,
thiscite, Covered with-a thin coating of lead.'

. It is said they; bani slowly, and that in this
• consists their Gimbalpower=eiegmenting thecaloric metoric force, until the ball is pro-

jected with a momentum that is terrible tobe-
; _hold end ienibilating tofeel.

"There seems tiihave bee n two objections
ammated by this experiment. First, that it

• requires too math time and too many men to
load Old Amide gui.,-leternol, that the Oro-.: jertile wed is defective. I give these ohne*
dossas they arenamed, Without trona,ander

stood to vouch far theirmithentleity: `":The
men who *studied the gun on this occasion
were most inexperienced, being nearly all of
the! d'• peranaSion.i It mayilm'AhatI regularly "drilled gnuneri, with constant pith-

. • tics, can load and fire more rapidly, and with-
oatemploYing so methforce., It maybe, also,

• ; 'aistd 'projectile Of a-different and -muck dm-
; proved chrnbter can be and—ensuring More1 precision of aim, more !directness of motion,
land aftilklattet tempo*: . I

-0 •

Carr.' Gaawr's CAYLLIY.—This fine
which _left _Wheeling on fdonday,: for

, this city, by way of Waahington, Pa., ar rived
hare yesterday.;, They Wore expected ithe
presiouartight, and a Sae sapper was in wait-
rag for thim at the rooms of the Subsistence.
fpersrittia.-• -Being wail,&maser, theylezr;1.1110-Ped Jarrett/Mile, where they remain.

• ed tor the night. They are mounted 'end
: tiny trituppeti,.with tenter, baggage wagbas,

etc.,•2lturcompanyntitibers one handreelaidi thirty sneit,,and nis said they will form a part
of Gen. McClellan's body guard. They took

11•:.disarm .at itha :NotiristateilRooms.
. iEtas tit Onto Towitantr.—At four coeioek

on Tuesday morning, BM broke out in the
18 00-•Ittid Ohio township,
neeillemppr iad-tbe 'kW, together isids
the coal insusiti'corn -erib,;' carpenter abopland

,'poultry hbase, were all destroyed. Thei fire
' limp:wed to hero-hien the work ot art in-

ceadieryt!as Mr.Lynch bad ,reveived a IMge
:sma of moneythifday titiforei and on Tuliday
it was &Motored thata plank,had been Arun

`:i , up to Mishit:eta Miffwhidoir. I
GEN. MOW/ -RotAnts.—A telegra to

Geofge.kinigham, £.q, of - Adsnia! lifipirsi,
mite: Matthe body of General Lyon will ar-

.. tiro atCiaeinnati. on Friday morning_: at ail
~dielosk; lie In state there during the day,and

.
- Wire there on Friday evening for, this city in
Elisripiof At'lgite.Ripreas Compaly. .-Thi re.

_, manse will be escorted tothil'aty by a Coin.

i l- mi"ejtifstillt Parma'.
-'Liticitir:-.4wri lids named Edward iley

and Thomas MiDennott were arrested y -

! day neon a charge of ensiling$25, belonglOg to
Mia Last Atkinson, ofWashington, Pa.lThe

Jedy had lain her parse 'down on the counter
i of a confectioaery on Third street, when 'One

' ! or Grillo's-entered midi:dried it off. Riley
• Wee discharged, and McDermott wu held to
:Ifstitirei,r4te moneyheiog loud on hini.:„.l.

Tut citizens of NueAbizandrie and viemi•
ty, Westiorelandcounty, Pa., pounded Col.
TbomuOallighah,COppel of the 11th Penn-

. specula Reserve regiment, nowat Washington
city, wildsw beantllci, sword, and the Rev. A.
Torrents,. chaplain• of the regiment, with] a
splendid ;evolver, as marks ofesteem and re-
spect, that being the,lesidence of the above
named gentlemen,

• • ;41
- of.soubonaof Mi. Bn%

a strong Union man, wbo Um not far from
tairmon4aMar.. nons4,-2, Va.; -Omit Arad on
Thursday, night List, by some Intsintliary.', It
Is sturpeotod last tba boasOwas And by a maw
alonist namedBtraigitt;wbo was for a time a
prisoner in Camp Califs; wbo was remind

~,"pen taking.tho oath oftallsgbines. I
STULL BUMlLCD.Yellttfdlly

,twerwl and $ welee4ti tb• ;of Nary
ibrieltinstsr, of`die Eighth Ware,

wstindred 117 an Ineendiaryried destroyed.
1 Three bones wbiels were .1n the stable, were
'Men out nattenned.

Paaktefavi.On Matunenimi-Ol ltdoidny
laltl.Mi. ',Pater Irl=grain; e, returned iolun-
tear, wutunnies' to Mita Lisale Reno, ofAl-leitteny, lad the SUN stomas be loftfor14Seal el-war in COL ,Vierballetta cavalif.eeninuy.4.bis bride aecatninnying him the
'l2ots.„. : 2- •saoleiFiturr.—Mr. Frank Van Gower,Conuoiedon itterebant, 114 Snond alreet, an*1.1iettitimrelnioblie thatbo bas ,iecaiaed someMantillatrash Peaches, gonad, firma and
eionsot seal Jittery;Nita cream, and In tleal•lest condition"for canning.

I- _

press teak on the Cleveland, Pitta-bona .a WAisilai,ilailroad;milt liar, at1Wweight, and•‘ll-,trans on the road as-
' nieftigdi SIIPOITtIIPs ultiestohre. . I

;01.D.,Page,ele_s7aeunt cennin.;De Tecsivii4lames:it& seneetiptloa. the Innt.tsit tide',,f~kfcl.ll,lo. ; eipl!ed. -
.;

'

A . 11144'.4 .Irdn*bas St—itirrest ors Balt.
•

Pei monthsput secret detective. have been
employed on the entire line eT.I .. the Pittsburgh,
Port Wayne and Chicago Railroad, for the
purpose ci ascertaining . whether the conduc-
loremade true and full returns of the moneys
collected by them from the numerous pusen-gene who gofrom point to point wittloutpur-
chasing tickets. This plan had its origin In
certain suspicions, and in. order to test the
matter fully the detective system was "Opted.We regret to say, that all the conductors of
passenger trains on this road, erupting two,
have bean charged withappropriating money
received Dom passengers, and will be subject-
ed to legal prosecution.

-Last wept fear tondeetors, pinning on the
Western Division (between Cuisines and Chi-
cago) wile quietly arrested at Bucyrus, Obio,
and held to answer. Their nameshave not yet
been made public, for some reason or other.
, Within a day or two, six conductors on the
Enters Division have beep muted here and
held to ball for trial. Pour of thus; Messrs.Jenkins, Ross, Leaved and Pry, wen employ-
ed on the Mall and Express trains, and ran

=to Onstline. The other two,Menne.
and Sherburne, were aimeon thepassenger trains to Musilion. the informe-d*.against these MAD have been made by T.

Di Messier Bog., Auditor ofthe Company, and•in each casea certain rum is specified as hav-ing bad embezzled upon "a certain day: The
tunountls not lairs, but they indicate that theCompany nay have been swindled out of eon-
isdirablirums of moneyduring the put fewyears. may be proper here to remark that
the arcezel were afforded an epportunity.to"disgorge," but they denied their guilt,and de-
clined to criminate themselves by refunding to
the company. Otherarrests are expected tobe
made, and the sates of the accused will be
tilled by new conductors.

The dismiasitt of nearly aU the conductors
on the Penns meta Railroad, some months
since, upon charges of a like cbaracteh, awak-
ened general . attention to this matter, and
since then three or lour great railway lints bays
been forced tovuort'to a similar planfor get-
ting rid or distil:inert' employees. The Pitts.
.hargh, Fort Wayne at Chicago Railroad 'Com-
pany, In order to lessen the temptatme,
creased the rate of compensation fifteen dot.
tars per month, bat they have at last been
eompeUed to part with the services or men
hitherto not only regarded se worthy aedcompetent, but strictly honest. These rail-
road aviation's aresad and humiliating, an
prove the truth of the maxim—"honesty mitts
ben policy."

Prom Col. Slacks
Wusisaros, D. C;', Aug. 26, 1861

Marrs. idiots: dines writing to you last,
we have made another march onward, and
have Ulnagot to the seat of war. After a
short stay in- Camp Bagaley, theregiment on
Friday evening received another order to pro.
coed on directly to Washington City, and at
the hour of 12 o'clock" on Saturday, the 24th
inst., the regiment took the cars at Baltimore
and at 4 o'clock, p. m. arrived safelyatthe
railroad depot, where the regiment was form -
ed and marched into the large inauguration
hall, now used for the acconsodation or troops,
and quartered there, for the night. On Bab.bath morning,- after of a very boun-
teous breakfasting:wled by the Commissary
.Department, theregiment was fOrmSd in front
of the Capitol-and marched abouta mile north
of the Capitol to a very beautiful yaw lawn
and proceeded to pitch orir teats, and by 4
o'clock, p. m. the regiment wis'gain Axed in
a verycommodious Stylefor again living for a
while. There areal present encamped in and
about the city some 150,000 soldiery, and more
are coming in on every train in multitudes, so
that it would appear to the naked - eye of a
rational thinking person that the army will in
a short time be invincible. Col.Rowlers regi-
ment is Er camp justclose beside as, and in it
we find-a- great, -many of our old Pittsburgh
friends, which is quite cheering to no. Tne
health of the regiment is very good at present
as there arenone in the hospital at all. More
anon. T.H. D ,

Co. 11,tol. Black's Regiment.
To the CollaetmsAppanaydby the Cons.f==a=ttUl

Goofs : Weirould make one more appeal
to you, in behalfof the families of the voloc.
'tiers who are absent in the service of Mali.
couatry. We would ask you, or rather beg of
you, at 01= to return your books, with what-
ever money you have or can raise for this be.
newel enLond most patriottc purpose.

Sithaft oar appeals have been made ander
the unpliaaant anticipation that our "means
would sami -he eoausted—though there was
still something left. But now, the "well is at
the door" in- very truth. Sadly, and most
earueitly; weassure you, that unless this re•
quest shall be complied with we shall not be
ehis to give relied for -more than see week
longer. Me we hope that the grievous ne.
comities of the case will induce you toprompt
and efficient action. Reepectfally,

R.-Mama, Ja., Chairman of Com.
Ofeme attbe Western lesnrance Company"'

Rooms, No. 92 Water Street.

Airedof Illantharn•Uound Travelers
Two French Jeweramned J.Godchaus and

F. B.Fleng, werearrested, yesterday, upon the
arrival of the &press Oath from the Esst,upon
suspicion of having contraband goods in their
pciummion.• They were fiom New York, and
had twentrtwo large trunks, all sent through
by express. The men were accompanied by
their wives and children, and a black servant.
They were taken to the St. Charles hotel, and
in the afternoon their goods were overhauled
at the depot, but nothing whatever was found
to warrant further detention, and they were
disehrrged.

Tbey stated that they were engafged in the
clothing, business at New York, dealing prin.
cipally in the South, bat theblockade haring
cat off theirbusier= they concludedxo locate
in New Orleans, whither they are botind.

Ewan sSaaals:uTln.—We Clad the fol-
lowing dispatch la one of oar Now York az.
changes:

..Pitalasp", Tuesday,. August 27.—An in-
terne' nemaine, which had been pieced oa
Adis' expnbui ear, aspleded on its arrival at
the depot in this city,at 1 p. w. today, Tenth-
ing in the killing of two employee' and the
wormiling of s anin the lig name 4 Bsebelor.
One ofthe killed is named MoLanghtie."

Oarreaders an aware that the soualled .In-
fertal machine" was a-box of cannon primers,
and that nobody was killed. McLaughlin was
!till living at lest amounts.

METAL Or. Tzoors.—Two eompanhs ar-
rived here last evening by railroad, and pat op
Si the Girard Hoagie. Capt. John DowLtng has
command of one of them, which was memited
at' Btookville, Jeffersoncounty. Tea other is
from Greenville, Clarion maim, and is oom-
mended byCapt. C. e. Craig. Tbey__both be-
long to CoL lieKnight's "Wild Cat"Regiment.

Bentrrr or Mfrs Munrear.—Tattight Wise
fdenken bas-a 'benefit:. A iplendid bill is
presented for lb. °caution, consisting of the
°Fut Women of Modern Times?. a fancy
duce by Wile Marie, and the -Isogbable al.
Wrens, entitled en °Acquaintance from
1111007.°

Tneeta.—fiteura. L. H. Voight & Co.,
merchants of 247 Liberty street, will accept
Our thanks for a lot of fine apples, peaches,
and pears. Being samples , of tbe stock on
sale, they are certainly worth the attention o
those desiring a choice article of hull.
• Fauxor Natroarit cat belonging to a
lady residing in Cron Creek.village, Washing-
ton county, -ridently, bare a kitten that had
two heads, two mouths, four. eyes and four
ears. It lived one day, and then went the
way of all kittens.

Itarvann.—A number'of our thiee months
volunteers, •hohave been In sealer la Western
Ttrainla, arrived home yesterday.

Dooms C. Bum, Water Can and Rowe.
Pithle Physiclan; alsoagent for Rainbow's age.
Waled Tmss for Raptures. Corner of Pan
and Wig=&meta. -

DiererrsaTe—Dr. O. dilt, 12011 246 Pain ec
attends to all branches of the Dental protonic':

Ars should notfail to -rent the adven,
tisinuins of P.ref. Weed. iak.naes oner.

_

BLOOD FooD,--Attention id called to
thbetoth thilowkstge eldstatho preparatkik, ad.
ssrdWdhs heather 0010IIIIL It I. eaeodrely new
Mammy,and most not be CCIII6XI2Ided with soy of
themato= polka IlkdkAkse of the day. Itis •

sorrels reaskly for all , the disown, theciked, and we
pldwny those of • &nolo osthre—ot bog standlog
sea weeks, math; end pan. sasses, try 121

.Keier• ftmt= .4 Dome, of ItthrTart,a* the"sole meets for tt, sod al o proprision of the world.
mowed Dr. Imre Wanks MUM, an silt.
ok whkh worry Hotheratwolcl boo to ber otedkine
eked's ask oymeth Asa ooaktiolog, es W. dor, oo
Pingo%or opiate ofsoy kind, ttsan be rapid ppm
_Wlththe utmost athfidence,end wAI be tohotl ks
Telasble vodka Inall ewes of Intent&oest.
OttleMete loam; Cblemehis,

Whittington!. Itrt tale by 011080!ilsaidirsasilia Woad rillitatnandhrs.

.• -,•.1.;.k.,i,t''.1 .:,-?, -z' ,.;l'z

t ~

THE L.TESTINEWS.
BP TILLEBBAPB

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAEFT' F OFFICE
Front Washington.

WAREIIIIOTON: CITY, August is ez.
tritely_ ifficult to obtain reliable intelligence
respecting the resultsof thdpieket encounter'
onthe otherside ofthe'river, bat there seems
to be WWI hi the report that several of our
troops were killed and others wounded dung
our lines yesterday and last night. '

The War Dip:tetanal has jest issued thefolloWigg orden—By the bib article of the let
of Congests, entitled.50 act for establishing
tutu and articles for the government of the
armies of the Vaned Stateliapproved April
10th, 1206, holing correspondence with, or
giving intelligence to the enemy, either di-
rectly or indirectly, hi made puushable by '
death, or such other punishment u 'shall be
ordered by Entente of a court martial.
Public safety required the strict enforcement
of this article. I It is therefore orderedshin
all correspondence and communtutioniver.
belly or by writing, printing or telegraphing,
respecting the *rations ot, the army or mili-
tary movements; on land or witer,or respect-
ing the troopn, camps, arsenals, entrench.
menu or clattery affairs, within the I
military diurnal, by which intelligence ihall
be given directly or indirectly to the enemy,
without the authority and unction 01 toe
general in command, be and the same are ab.
solutely prohibited, and from and alter date
of this order, 'persons violating the same will
be proceeded against under the 57th article
of war. •

Another °rice provides that commissioned
officers of all Volunteer and militia organist.
Well. no matterwheffier established ender the
authority ofa Stateor the United States, will
be regaided as having been commissioned on
the earerben cantered into the service of the
United States, and will take their respective
grades, and be entitled to pay' and be obeyed
and respected in thaw several positions from
that date.

Hereafter no iminors will be mutated Into
the envies of the United Statedas volunteers
without the oonsent of their parent, Cr guar-
:diens. •

Capt. Cardin;Chapin, of Va., of the 7th In-
fantry, having given proof of ataloyalty, Is dis-
missed from the: service of lialted States, to
take effect iminidlately.

Tie Post 011ie Department hiving become
possessed of authentic information that the
mails have WM violated and cannot be carried
safely in that pert of Kentucky named herein,
it is ordered Wit the post office" at Hickman,
Columba' and Peduoah, Ky., and all other post
offices and postgaunt In Kentucky, west of the
Tennessee river; be diseentineed, excepting as
follows: Routed N0.9,652, from Russellville,
via Cadiz and Maydeld, is continued as far as
Millburn, and all the poet offices on that route
;excepting Aurora are continued; allow:ate No.
-969e, front Ridevble to Olive, and the post
offices therein, irecontinued. The special sup-
'ply is continued. •

The following appointment" were made to-
day : Wm. intahr-of Orville, Vt., to be an
additional Payetaater; Isaac B. flowditch, of
Burlington, Vt.) a Commissaryof Sib/felines,

• With the: rank [of Captain; Jamei S.' York,
.Captain idlsWlnfantry, reguar arm); Simon
Siena, Mere of 2d Regiment of id:au:sots
Volunteers, to be • paymaster in the United
States army, with the rank of Major, vice
Major Randolph Marcy, promoted to be ie.
epeCter Genera'. .

Weenie:and; Aug. 29.- The War Depart-
ment has issued an order requiring thecorn.
mending office* of regiments oe indepeadent
companies to stake measures to keep the
strengthor theii commands up to the maximum
standard of organization prescribed by General
Order Ito. 15,l for cavalry and infantry, and
General Order No.-16, for astiliery Fur this
purpose they will detail iron time to time, as
required, one eomminfoned officer,and two
if necessary, with two non-cogunimioned offi•
.terror private" to recruit In the, district in
which regimental or..companies were raised.
Prisoners releaied on parole to be discharged
trout service. All enlisted' tneti in the' voltam-
leer service whohavil been taken prisoners by
the enemy andreleased on parole will be dis-
charged from. the service.

Wasnonnog, August 29.—The statement
that news has been received indicating a cer-
tain and speedy recognition of the CU:federate
States by England, he unfounded. 'On the
contrary, the indicationare thatall the Europa
an governments Intend to meting* to respect
the blockadoi ind await the rata of "the con-

The Preside:A has receenized ißobt. Barth as
Vice Comm! of Prussia, at St. Louis.

A mummer from the Virginia side, this
moraine. stated that our picket fortes advanced
to Bailey's cress roads, yesterday, and drove
those of the rebels a mile and a half, beyond,
where it is slid the latter have taken possession,
and are throwing op entrenchments. Then
was much tiring during the day, but without
fatal results. iThe inhabitants of that section
have generally removed elsewhere, some of
them to this WV.

A dash of rebel cavalry, made at what they
supposed to bds deserted cannon, after about
twelve rounds put been find at -it from _their
howitzer". Oaa near approach, however. they
diaeoyered tt to', be a sham. Romeo( the

bad deceived the enemy for sport, by
mounting a stoiapipe on en old pair of wheels.

Daniel KnlpPle 'of the 2d Michigan regiment,
was killed by the accidefital Methsrge of a gun
in the hands ofa comrade.

Southern Reins.
Lotneendm,i August 29.—The Smarm of

Cotton publishes a ciremisz threatening to seise
all wagons, vehicles and steamboats transport-
ingarticles fat aiding the rebellion -after Sep-
tember lat. R

A special frim Richmond on the 27th, to the
Nutlet'lle 'Aside aed Aninicen, says that large
numbers of promintmt-Kantookisee sthte that
• feeling of reabtance to Lincoln's government
to Kentucky ill unmistakably on the increase.
It states that numerous letters from Kir turzyindicate the same thingg

President Davis is edit confined with an at-
tack of obills.ind fever, width may Induce
Congress to postpone Its adjournment. Vice
President Stephens is sick . Manaus+ Juno.
lion.

The /Unburied Zrantinity of the 26th, says
that the Confederate Congress decided tore-
peal the law establishing ports of ,entry and
throw all Soutiern coast trade open to loreign
commerce, providingthat rewash which runthe
blockade intoshore inlets 1121131111 Cooled-
erate datum es te* port nearest their landing.

There is discussion in the Confederate Cole.grey in relatilin to confiscation. Some idwi-
cote canSacating all ,Yankee property in the
South. Other*favor a sequestrated act.

Congress appropriated 2800,000 lot a float-
ing defense at New Orleans, and 260,000 for
two iron clad boats for the defenseof the Mis-
sissippi river did the city of Alemphis.

The Charleitob Couriersays that James L.
Orr has raisedian independent resin:teat for ties
war, eagerly awaiting marching orders.

Toe Memphis Appeal says that Lincoln re.
fusee to disband tus camps in -Kentucky; and
insists that the confederate forces shall ad-
vance to meetthe foe =stead of awaiting his
ganglion upogl'enneseee soil.
. The don:anal says the schooner Adidine,
'with three former Federal -army and navy oh.
eers aboard, were brought to by a United
.States man-of-irar, bat taking advantage of it
rotuill;got into Savannah with a cargo of coy

i lee, fruits aedilesd.
A corteeposdint of the FlatteringAdvocate

tell/ planters to give negro@ more malaise' 11:114
nee and less heron. his plan would diminishthe consumption of bacon two and a quarter
'millions pounds weekly, In the southern con-

,!Adorn).
The Memplits Avalanche congratulates its

readers that 110 01011 i letters are to go north,
' and hopes Mainterdiction of all intercourse
'between the two seamen will be complete
and everlasting.

Roma, August 29—The conespen eat of
the Bt. Louis Return furnisher the allow-
ing ;An attempt wu made yesterday blow
up the train due hero at 4.60o'clock m.
As the train vesched a point eight mil east
of here an explosion took place bane th elOcouitive, covering it with dirt and gr vel,
and slightly Fwouading the engineer. Oa
hackie/ the tiara. to the side ot the track, It
Was discovered thatakeg of powder bad been
buried beterein the Valle, which was exploded
in some nniccimatabie . when,the
enginepaned over it. - The explosion occurred
on an embanlinteat 10' Met .highi and had.its
force been spent in en upward ditactloil In-
stead of laterally, as wee, qua :Use, the Male
would doubting have hied-thrown (row the
track and several Lyrae lost. , -• ' •

A company of eatery, siat 'dawn 'the nil.
road to_ itoontoltrer hut *wit,—found. wad
rails torn upid a deep cutnear JaptUtiwti, and
seised upon three marauding thineeters on the
track close by, but ' with-Mint..Frindk Ii pot

Gtu. Mcßride, stitiv:loo-ist4l4l:rifkeia
:to be on SpringCreek; tnutpillvo inner:tidal

Toscaro..-04W.i 'Aug. iLycirt
McKenzie dts# la this city tut sight.

LATEST FROM EIIRDPE.Ieratvatof the Steams:Ada.
Seem Hoots, Aug. 29 steamer Leta l

pissed here with Liverpool, dates to the Igib
inst. Bberepotta the arrival out of the steam-
ers Great Eastern, Arabia' and New York.

The Bank rate of discount has been reduced
to 41, percent. -

The political news is not Important.
The cotton market elates quiet; at a nuke-

tion'ot h reported by the last arrival.
Brethatuffs were still declining.
Provisions dull.
London, Aug. 17.—Cnasols, 904®90a.

ImneagLenre joh-The news by this arrival is veryen. Tg7h lee et dKteilar nl giosii th-18iiieede . gie4e no ;teo°Intiih7Cotton Supply
Association reports the result of bia ;emit toEgypt. He gives an encouraging' prospect of
the productive capacity of\Egypt for cotton.
The Viceroy exprethee great -Interest' in the
exterainn of its products; hills:nth do very little
to promote it.

The Emperor's, fete diy 14.•celebrated in
Parison the 15th that., with, mach brilliancy.
The day was alto oh din Italy by in illu-
mination at Naples and: a religious ceremony
in one of the Turin churches. • • • •

The Paris Bourse was very GTO Rental,
081. 46c.

It is reported that the French toritotheat
has instructed Gen. Goyon not to oppose tde
entrance of Cialdini into. the Papal territory,
should the necusitycl war require it..

• The Italian soldiers bad takeu more letup.
gent positions., ,

Two members of the Italian Ministry had
resigned.

Liaising deminds the appointment of their
successors.

Naples will undertake to crush outthe bd.
gand chiefs.

It is asserted that the Anutrian Goverioneitintend, calling on the population of 'Hungary
to elect deputies direct to Slid Relchstratb;

The other continental news Is antitheft:int.Toe Legzsr. —Liverpool, Aug: 17 .—TOO
sales of cotton to-day has been 8,000 baled,
closing firm, and unchanged. The sales tisspeculators and exporters was 4,003 bake.
• Tengeraneacc. dug. 29.—The Santa
mul and Cannon City 12.xpreas has snivel'
here, bringing dates trove Sante Fe to the 7
inst., and Cannon City dates to -the 26th lane
The-1110re= brought three, passengers and
fi20,000 worth of gold dust. The troops, 760
in number, who surrendered to 3'io Teta*
Gangers, 18 miles from Fort Fil!mord, have
been releued on parole, the Tessin retaining
their arms and the horses of the mounts 4

Gen. W. Pethim, formerly Surgeon baser ,
of New Mum:42nd Col., Clements, were u.

rested in Banta Fe
'
and confi ned in the guard;

house by order or Col.Cauley, eommaader of
the department of New Mexico. They waninspected of giving improper infermaticia to
the Tema troops atFort Spas, below &Pawl
Col. Clements toot the oath of allegiance and
.wu discharged. Gen. Pathan refuse tolake
the oath, and is still confined' in the guard.
home.,.

Bon. M. Otter°, of Albuquerque,has been',
appointed to a regimes% of liezimierobentesersi
that is to,be raised in theterritety. Coloaal
Cauley has, by proelamituoi, enspeided the.writ of habeas capes in New 'Mexico.

Fort Stanton has been abandoned .by the!United States forces, and also fired by wile*
01 Col. 'Csoley.

New Malice hu been visited 'lately withvery heavy. showers-cf rate, which Lau done
ronaidewsdamage to.popart).

LIII/EGTO; Leg. 29 —The rebels engaged.;by the exaggerated reports of the battle near
Springfield,areoonamtrating in tarp aumbara
toads and ths mirrouridiog eimaties, sommlt-1dugall kinds ofenrages opus Usion' saes sod-
their property. .Ifthey are allowed ovemen.
Payed% Ray. and other such mantles to this;
part of tha State as_ they are nom.doing, they.
will steal enough from Union men •to subsist
Milk army for months. in view et this ooncli-j
don of things, mistimes has been 'asked • of!Gen. Fremont. The home verde still occupy i
the fortilleadons heir, and!"e pall supplied
dish provisions. They cell probably hold theipure, but reinforcementsareneeded to omits i
against partite ravaeing the ooantry. -Fromi-1
neat Union manare daily threabined with daub.;
and Gov. 'Rang, of-Ray .eatinsy. hes*no Ire-;
gaudy wanted, but his devotion to • lop!
Is unatiaken. Ile and his eons .are reed/ to:
shoulder their tookketa..

--Tartan-Mt."-Form Monson, Avg. 28.—We hare no
tidiags front the filavat Firedition.
-.Accompanying,the gt Once 'from :Nor-

talk, Yesterdat,'.weisriCsit, Jahn Carrie liamp7
ton, aeon of Gen..Meyer, of Norfolk,and sev-
eral prominent Secessionists from Old. Point.
They had the Impudence to cheer the Cooled-
crate flog while at anchor under the guns, of
the Blount Vernon, daring that emetics of
Commodore Saieghana.. •

It lures out that the firing alma our flag of
truce "from Craney Island, some weeks ago,
was entirely unauthorized, by Gan. kleger.

BLIATIMONIX. Angina 29.—A prbrate-leUar
nye thereasesioniste of VitgnaLs have ensued
Col. Br:other, the well known proprietoi.of
Berkeley Brings, and worried -hint prisoner to
Richmond. -Be is quite aged, bat being sus-
pected*ofloyalty to the government incensed.the displemure of hieseeession neighbors

CreCrerifkrti August 29.--The remains or
Geo. Lyon reached here this morning, end
were escorted by the military and citizen, to
Smith :and lisierVe Thal, where , they lie in
.tste till eine o'clock tonight. Large Dais.
bete of persons visited the Hall daring the
forenoon.

New Wee, Aug. 29.—N0 cleasuees for
goods will hereafterbe permitted for Blatant.
ores. By order of the Secretary of thegreit-

Ihe steamer.Ailis broisight £4,149 sterling
in specie. • •

Dome, Aug. 2.9,—Tbe schooner which
spoke the Agricola off Cape ilea.-Waetkui.iackaWild Pigeon. There Wal no privateer to the,
cue. The Captain of the Agricola was im.

Alban cos Taabon—A Je. Detott /told6jr
is Cli.later County —On Batiste', lam. Distrbt
Attorney litoVeagh dikirtuland LC=
to artist one Was. Phillips. who habeer asoldier In Johneton's rebel army. In Virginia.It was ascertained that he warat the house ofbe brother In West Nottingham totrubb., and
Lieut. Babb arrested him at that place and-
brought him to .West ,Chester and lodged his
to jail Ihnday.on aChasp oftfigh treason.The prisoner bas a regular dischrrge front Ob.
Johnston: While cueing the rebels„ be cams
horns to Chester county on a l'uzlough, and
went beak to fight against hie country. This(
bars all plea of being lofted them against his
wilt. Ile Says that Can Johnson, never, had,
more than 14,000 Mtn under him.-,,Weil Cam.
err-nem. • - •

'arr. CIIIII. EIIGIAZZA
—Among the prbonere et . Port Lakyette,Mr. JIIIOIIIS Barber, who was sleeted by, Id.
Davie,,Congreu,inApril last. "tightest of the
forts; he planted the battenes 'at b ,foltsbergi
Miss., and wu solvated to be'on lumina*for
the Confederate Government, In- Oacindega
county, New Path, whale tis was aWastid.

Paoli lacarron—lronsse, No., dug. 2711 a-
. thoustad men left this point Ibis Dorn.
fog. I cannot give you their 'destination.
They will give a good account of themselves.
Gem. Prentiss commaads in person. A sulfl
dentforce is lett to guard the place.—Chteigi
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'Ms Rautira4l on Liberty Wrest.
Ahem. Eaters i Itseems that the gumbo'

of the as. depot of the „Pennsyliazia Rail.
road is again coming up beforeCouncil!. I
would like to offei It few suggestions on the
subject, if you think them worthy of room.

When the neritiatiori between Councils
and the Company came nearest to • conchs
IliQll before, the chief meats was the side-
walk of -Liberty street adjoining the ground
which the compaay proposed to occupy.
Councils showed qp disposition to gin more
than halt of the twelve feet, and the company
refused to take led than the whole. Egypt*.
log that the views"..hf,thO companyshould bet(baud now to be a sem am before,the mat-
ter would bring on thi sidewalk question,
audit is of this dal! would 'peak.

When thi metier; u before Councils'it the
time above referred, to; a remonstrance from
property holders on that part of - Liberty
styt, uninimousl.sigeed, was presented,
dee wring hostility the abandonment of any
par of the eidewal in question. Al the last
me ting of Council' a petition was presented,
signed by property, holders along the street1above the canal, every one baying been called
on, end allwho were found were emired to
signaline{ for or against the abandonment of
the whole of that sidewalk. The result ex.
Waged is, that two', have rgned against it, out
of the whole number. .

It appears to me that thir, if fairly obtained,
(and no objection b‘s been made, so far) is eon-
chute, on this point.. If the parties most colt-
maned, the of the loeility,arethusdispo-
sed,l see nothieg tobe objected teethe quallere.
lint theta Iraother lots Bur, which,If they are
to be ooneulted at all, all the same way.
Beery one who naps e Peon or Mon/
attest, from the canal on , is interested In get-
ting the track off tie a t t, far more than in
keeping a sidewalk on e loath side.:.-After
all, what le thle preqlotis dewalk? Who wouldITuse it, If it were left? I Is of noammeint only
to those who residi on the other side -of the
street, in keeping away AberaUroad from dent.
Bat the railroad would be farther off than it is
now, and aside frottithis esceedingly plainfeet,
it strikes people who do not live on. Liberty
street that II is paying • bight:Tiesfor the Sat
isfaction of those arm eling to their sidewalk**
hays the mass of -the community annoyed aa
amain; by the trains on that etreet. Ills time
that Abase thine should be Gondar:W. sap-
dilly when the Intel opposition is wholly with.
drawn. , 1Ibi '—•olv Datum M- "

-

.
. alma, mititm my limit, as I should

Wm Wargo fartherimaaons far Isomathato ms-
-410.11 oath, part of Commals. Tba obvious on.,
affords& bp elk piamot searellp :of employ.
meat,bads no comb:mt. Is Is Itself of sulB-

diemto.looderlbo toslttlau ofohms
-A Romps bloosta co Colman.

Pittaborgb,'AurMi 58;1861.

At vals at the Andpal Hotel!.
ye TO i mires t.orr NIGHT.
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=lrma Rawl.
Thedue enafailing daft sisstuday, withMr 3

fat **GUN ROM. Ripple. The weather wee wean
and timid, witha beau ehowsr of rain to the Meer-

only transient mini woe the Caucus-
from Cincinnati. She wee detained at (lbw Bourn
for abut ttribar bouts. iller cargo conahted
psincfpeilly of flwasour, thereat bulk ofwhich le destined
kit the L.t.rn marketa.—...Tbe Minerva from
Wheeling was aloe detained for some timeatthee.=
p1a05...--The Munne from COUIpOU. wudu lest
night and willrteubtbal b. bond at lb.*hart Ulla
morning. Shereturns again= Saturday evening__
The ifiereneuflaph Betake%ti loading Ibreliseineati•
and Leer/1114 es hobo the Wertinp, Gas. Bute-
aim The duster le announced to lure thisevning,
the latter' to-marrow urenlag. They are both good
bests. and In chugs of artuteene and experbmcad
odlcara—...—The Martner. Ostia Mumbattled up to,
thewharf yesterday, and put up her shingle for Zr.
Lee%

Commas or Now Yeas..—The bllowing to the
amporstrostablo of eXportr (ruttish'sot specie) from
Ne►York to ./Onfßo ports tor the 'rook ending Au.
rut sO.ond thus Jos 1:

1859. 1866 ' 1561.
for do week—..... $1,1811,887 81.7811,111 81. 161 10 119
Prorkeoly reported AMA:a 04,870 ,016 KOWA.
81n Jan 1-;.--.441.660,314 $66,E72,060 $81,716,278

ibirlusts by Telegraph.
Fait *runs, August 52.—Breadstuffs are doll .n

ark; Nakao! Nab groundsuperdes at 67
and 1000 Ma weds= extra Ireltyat$5 67 Ils4iakipte%
sod &outs Its light Rye Thor sells slowly at81 76
133. Conk insal se worth$276. Wheat 2e par bath
lover; 8000 berdk =mooand good red sold at$1 NO
116.and obi •at $1 ant 25. New Bye Dellsat 64.60
666. Corn tam sewn; 205 bush yellow sold st 660.
Oats sre nem6000 Muthnew Delawareacid at 214630.
Sager teBrut, eritl, furthersal.. et Cuba at654enie
Prenticw quiet, atlas antis pock at $l6 00010 60
Whiskysteady at 11012e.
law You, August 20—Noon.--Btocks are tatter;

Camp Root Wind 41; IllinefeCentral N. Y.
Central 76%, Muting 363t; Virginia 6a. 63; Il

We
latourt

6s, 41X; ueroline's t 41%; (how& es. 70; Louisiana
6,68 l 6.88 ear aka BuenaitCoupons, 1870.81;
616 ill% Traa33,7 6s. VM; Coupon 6a. 1874, TN:.
Coupon 64 1881, 83; Coupons, tegletured, 87%.

Nay You, /Ingot 29—Zancitsg,—Cottaa Arm;
isles .today 1600 bake. Floor ho. declined 6c; malty
d te,sixo bbla at Si SOW 110 for Man 5300 for Ohio,
',YOGI' 76 taiSoatbera: %%tat declinedI€62c; akarropoo bushat 926011 00 for 3111traukaa taab; $llO
.•t 19 for sed, and $1 net 34 for white Kentucky.
Vora declined 1c Wasat 906000 bash; yellor salllaat
490AL Par

tl7Olll40. k bean at 916 00 for mess. Whig)
Matit

Steamboats.

L'OR CINCINNATI AND
LOI7OII ,II.LIL—Tbe Bat steamer

=IOW, Capt. D. O. Ittleitell, will wee. aor
above and all latereaedbata Onrta na malty. 30th
tart. For freighter passage afply onbeard Otto
• wet B.LiViNdiViVw a co. Agents

THEVO3
RFAULAD PACKETtPVlTalltrialL WHILILIING

AND FAILICIIIRBOZO.—Thu saw and worm imam.
gar stamen O. C. BLIEIIII. Capt.°. D. lanaluiro D.
H.(wawa.Clarklaws Plttaborgh farMeeting and
Parkersburg SWIFT MONDAYAlai/ ?MAY at 10
deka.a. an.; leans Parterstnarg for Wheeling and
eittabargb ZULU WIDNZSDAY AbD 13/170.1.
DA!at a chaotic, a.am. Pawengerm and shlppetsan
rely on Ms boat remaining in the trade. For freight
or proneapply on board. • la=
'llCpxtaUbAß W LiZELINu AkeLiePACHEIT...The Om stoma lit-
kittila.,oeptstolobs Gordon, lams for ivatones
endthhftdifte• pats *my TOZtDAY, TEttleti•
DII2 pad etTOIDAY, at It o'oftek • at., tasking
arecoassotkes Ca the regular whets for tar.
tensbarg lute Chtehmstl. Itsturchm, tams Wheel.
tux peal lifittDAY,WXDIIIIIOAIt sal FAIDALV.st

detect ism Pasesogstsrsosipted Walsh to Chi.
dorsil for ltstibt or pumpsooty ea board. or

J•11118 COLLINS& OD. .
YW - 1t0..1111 Water streaL

EUTTSBUBOH AND AL JAW.LIPOLIS PAOSIRT—The tins pa.
r rtiourrr 0 NMI, Opt. John Woutrourn, UM

tom Plttaboset kw es napalm RUMAT SATURDAY
it'4 p. in. Ambush:tip Isms Orlispelit NNW
TIMIS& Ysrlo a. in. Sae freight or varrapiapply
ea board or to J.B. LITUNGSTON A CO,

gab Aglaia.

siva'VINOD/NATI Am,
LOUIIYILLI—Tba Roo 'War

niurroas; Capt. Robbaon, will lam lartaastoats
and all latoralsolala Sate too SATURDAY. Um Slat,
last. Re llESbt or primpapply as Wag at toson J. B. LIVI.NOSTOII S OD..Amts.

PlM:tank 10112 Wan.C I,lBldiot tutWWl Um,
Pntabarch, attly 26,1661 I•DUBLIO NOTICE---le hereby given,

A. that the underrigned U prepared. to meth* all
wakes, drily anthouticated, against the Pitt/burgh,
Uri Wayne Ohtatips Wessel Company, latarren
Ite the purposes of transportation, prior to !rept=
her T, llaa. by paylog therein. twenty flyover cont..bi
cash, and the rma.Wei itiveript„ctitivertade tote
the ithlri • hoods of the new Gompeny about
to be , ander •plan agreed anon by the
thunndthee of iitothbolden and boadholOen of the
add Pittitinrat, fort Wsyne Al Cnkego Barred
Company; dated October SS

, 1160. Puttee tinkling
each erathisreltlappty harrodiatety at the aloe of the
undersigned, N,. s 3 iifthstreet T. D. MUSLIM

mahur Attorney for the Parolusing Oozernitte•
'LOCUM'S CITUJITIC Ninuesaan.

IN POWDER,
/kelp 1-exaTtel.

tekhe hithe =Me& regaterly.tt neearee Moos.
hew Met Heedaabeaud Ckraettpethea=meth::sod-
Ittea hooltagof elf O&M. ousaplatetta esta betete huh, tee theteeMet

thed
111 itat say the% wheta

pateette• a greater and ecoa •

mealMr Worts toe 111111TOetOAt sad mine MlDeral
Waimea &Isla itsnores Imseedtate TIMM
altar wham er toofteets. larirabb.irb6.o6B
by 6.4 & Oh,sad et the Mentthe•
tontjto, 198sitar strut. Nes Yeti'. fled »tat,
hem& Dtatilita hetee asaorta Ni bottle.

etbeesits

HAT!" AND OArb,

STRAW GOODS,
BONNETS, &4. &O

lE=

WOORD k CO.,

Nana%awardand NSW'. lirbolsola and Aston,
131 Wood es.,littaborith.

11111111 fILIJIST JIM BAVIRGacritter Sixth and Wood Street"
II op •,

,

OADAPITA-Le $lOO.OOO.
ISSOCRIIOLDIES INDIVIDUALLY Limg.,E

ouuuas

• , . .
AUGLISTUIS .HDIVELIII,

I
President.nari gazt•fall run_tmucleiktm=k".' .

J. 7.lleinkette,' - . carman Siebert,
Aattioey Jltoyer - AL Vetronstfold

•- •

Übdit•• . zpoorairr ETZRYDAY: ,titpy • , • 30111141f1WARY, Ouriter.

ROMAN NYS BALSAM.—Any sod--
deedor dhows that would weaken end Inflame

=les.wad yeatssdastroy the eight,amid he OOP.
=sof tbe towel tante10'4'01.st:one that could

befallen& Thera an, ternmw, a anwAroat ciao pr-
Weals exposed to thisdreadful ralandty. such is
Wawa, operativem metals, suer other mechanic;
irhg, from es nature of thdremployments ere com-
pelled to work fa• elated ofdust sad grit. Bach per.
sou should awn be without thatBabas; ft seta al.
most Ilk, nage Inshaping Irritationand fill gam.
tlon. A &magnification" perfectthoram

Preparadandacid bid. LA D.SANDS, Dramatis,
100 /altosatom; New Tort.

Bald alto hiB. A. InIINJINTOOK t 00.. Pfttw

140•Isers. he-Drattlataaenerally. - on2B.l!lwralt•

U4P.TOS tk 00.,
SHIP ASIENTB.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

13S Walnut etriet.
'PAIL JDELPI!1

DIALIIS IN

If101:114GRAIN,PRODUOE,TOBACOO
WINES Azrtr ricttrogs, •

O6l=firerrors toWAAL'.on receipt of goodi,
011th advisor coda on coailgotoodo.

WriZINISIS-JUST 711E"A4TIULE

!LARD, TIMIIB.
' ItWNW, remorasall Ideate(stains froceelthar
;Mhooz foridtani;azid ilaainea 2.0•4-"inamisind
lug goyim 'l*hi aim It Is Ito oaf/ artlatajit
&canna that lama o ground of the gain beats&

ON JOHNSTON Dingiest.
Oariberglialthesid sad rlauth swats.

DOLLAR 84.V11 08 BANK,
• ' ,No. (Li roust= brain.

Dwell, lulls WithCbli Bank lib:won" •

pillar DAY OR anzwaiß.
ICH est. Inbred hot: gnats.

OITA& l. onTION, Tnanuvr,

1o'ooo PgALTB33a-4f
•

wag flahlukto plane this MI.
wCIVoia at IltriDoollll OAIL&ND
ihry*Ulorpors• nen Prat Trate._ ronzth sleet
cum nuanlathe Owenentrettepa Wotan.

ePSOLUe noTiurro wuoix4r,
.7

MIPS 11081111,17;)11/411C1rt NTB3llr7,.Would'all' th• atteatke of Wholesale Enron to lib
laige 11**,0 1100r1IIIIST111, ofas miss701b.stymied
Agate*. Magi parrettam4!alai -To:14 mast which

iis a esdatike twat*ma prima NM..
uwr isSOILIVED 1N BTOIO, tadfa-:mucz Es?"-Prn."mr;••

r.

L_l_4l.l.rockwriamd:..1.41.TOIHT
SSN NA-700 lbs. Alexandria for sale

S.& IMINESTCOL a 4:10.

21 Etatal.lral as BONS.

foretki and 80.nieztlo Binger trill ll,01717.710A7111 07 1, 1707/71 ,

WC 71071131 AND AMON,
NOla wAs,arr rezzrz nrrestraae.ra. -
ss.o43,lmAkins made on itt du/ yrtodpil dtl..

tAroalpa totthe Mato& 1177D17
13. C. P

PAPE]; , BIANIIIMOTURtIiti ;
,1 LtdDealers

BOOD, MANS. CAP, LIMAAND ALDNINDIDD
',Vr LA. P.PIDI PA 1440 :13"
Elms reAgrood romp No. ft Wood Ana /Adirg 18!

• NVr.sl,'S er P• bIVl/2
o(xmlkialaq

agunwunaiss • ri
iron R4ihng; frog moth. and Vaall DiBc,
Wisdair ,Ittiuttus, Whadoi

Hai. *sadand mid ge ralintabiKr(istirSisli Wore? =asustso nrassuitazitagr al iabsa, Tula"of R•Wr14034 eadipishoLl
Pleb ail purposes. Puikalar n$

paid .tofissiodu anffil IdAL. Jobtdotdaiiitaskti.)
;Kaki. 1 1 4 ,/lire• -.

1:, Usipirgh Steel- Works ..-
....",7 cft,

mu usar.....„..afaistomiJON13,;1301r1). 10 CO.MlLAlnikZlEBERBFistlia. 21Lribstit.'1lil-and zai..r.a..-Ban'
and /list - • calk ' n.j.s.

*Ativiri.4.lM, 2•414,,1ikem
10.ff 64 St Gar Street, - • --•`, •

) emarnmowtir,l',l
'4:0111'-0441Eint

rel Uzi; • Commosicalfsroinun.
mai=mamaDIALMIEII?

I ttes,'-..*;313t1••liSta Prodoosquienair --
LIMP Mi. ',MI libuid *yid. Maori

lIXOULATIONEL
• IP « 1 - tr. a. INPUTILY
the ate lioy [Wall & 00.511-Iroart.-'
UU111,11.-10 to -freak plapAidPck::,gicSast tecrital mmullry
si en. - truant*

IUIUSTEICROLVS; suiti Mad0. ;or vat.renlic Per au ,

: suit; EATA.oo4s4l,oolablet
100bible. fresh Ulna, for tale

sot*' - 1121(11tEL 00Liallti,

~,_ ~

siitail
.

-

olesale Druggist,
;

EIDICITIEI piumaa,
I •

Wood Street,Plttaboret,lta.

„,.f
yft • Hk_o_l3A.O.a. •

NIA- 0 RUPTDEL
_

_

Maralre .Ratt ..iest Cure Trues..
Ritter's Patent 'cane.. ' •

Pitolea Supporta? Truro. ,* 1 -
SolfAttuiting Timm • ' ." ' .: -

Dr. Boiaking'alatee orlody ,sbraile tir4l0
Care tiferdorto vaTt. tfue,Abaastmald Bo-

Dri 13.4. nifiNtalver-Platedllopitorter.
Pile PrOpo, for th? irapport.;:arii."ettra:ofPUeli tt.i ~

Maio Stockin gs, for weak and mime
veins.) i , •:-

,

Itlaotio'r cape, for weakkneiiiiiitai.
Ankle' uppertere;for weak ankle joints,
SuPerisciry Bandages.

cf .#mgea.Self-Ej ting Syrngeo;Also, ,:e*ry kind

Da. Ktramelhita also a Truiewklek".Will ,
radically Oire Nornia Or.'4t4t.iire.':

' 'Offica'at SpniiSOM.lin1: 1.4016;/d
at, alga of the Golden;Mortar. •

na asp.); sti masa tantaatolota•
nate fo6a basirastramato ka nun=tild
alma 44ra eapiam eituottis emetwoest moor&

GALVANIC natro t 1 Of Amu* wasiarro
MAtlalliO,foitaoScalPimp's...a A adelaandor
load, walk*seat In* of await' aunt, gobarroar
" "P"4ruIC. :4P°"Dlt. Ottbare llii Lq"!1.Aarn ia. tio Woodattaltp!=4,,
Tveir.auti CURED—Sj-15111,ftell
JJ BOIL CORDIAL. River DWIa watraadad
or massy jraforotkA. : Sold at DR.RITRIVII1,80-dair 17.: Na. Minastrut:

BEDI 81708, MOACHINI, itc.- -2The
Ilootaltaopees me. Sold at DR. RITIZWD,

Ito Woldlatreoll, Ita losonremedy, ,
-

[.<_,[.<_,_
~

..

TIPATS AND BilOS:—Bata deitreetialt—-.l.a.iktoso Virada by-lid:a TADDRUID"IX.
TitahtINATOR, as ootlnly. mac adesmo aatl

walael to "'Di'""" Pe" 11)11.1 1119WWIIIrs''/7804/1* i v .110 Wtgatattost;
_.l ,

ErtfLA 11AZOIV3.—Ihaie aSew ix-
tr4Easori, Which I will -dois catat con. - .

• '7.- OZO.
,1,06461, • 146 Wood Illre.L

too itecaAninftalibte
li2ADAofall 142widow. Al6DLniallird
N0.142 Wpol ot .toot.. Paco 26 man. r . •

• thrIIVIDLIMIC• 4,as/eV6it Allkildh ,

5 n'a ' 1.. Lii 1 .ei
azi
e • . cv 0 'iizit or• IISIIVIIIIVILUII.. ... .....c.4,i -

, UK, . Zd'CI3IIDY 4k CO:,''
. ,

MANUFACTURERS Of' SWATH-
ING. 811.42.1013' ant BOLT WHIM, ALI=
Itma Ismosis, naiad son`&Akin, ipnittr
Solitor,ii Alan inipartm and Nalin in- lilltiLß,
MEN I'liOataw isori,wma, ‘47-4,94doety
on hanl,lThuicea Vintitnaniad Itots..l - • ..:1 ..,

War4otso,,lro; 149.J'iretand 4fiasomislases,
i P4faburgit Pu*s4 ..., ',-. : %

ar.VialaloMroofOoppereatto Andre/Wpm
um: ; i • : I - . 1 meadharl:

D, e! .S.Ssir..l)ye 1 Asir DVS!
asarourabows ir&uairwit1710rieiaa1and an 4 M fAs r0r141,2,.Allltharas are. mere imitation's, -aad",

should Anddsd, 'fp* al& to amps eldfladis,
• GRAY,'aaa6 OH ism= ,31A13 alaiassraar
to • bisotlibt raid ziatural Brosaar. Malik-Went
da tent Wiwi tO 'Ashok.): Wm: .

_

IMITIIIII6 IPLOMA Wilk.
Ao Was;A.'IbMADAL6ABU D leboke Inca 1=1,1i4

60,u0s 4,ppostioas ban Orasuds satin filifis
pavans ofMahn= Dys. - - •

wk. iurtarearudurasant DtlfOnslinia'so r-
am so I.Olsttoodsbed. Dnaasions, sadInfsaalat-
ED soutettalart lama leas; Moamarling
=Mond, and, tbs Mann at Bad DnaT ad sd;
the ear. Izorbsbrand to Warr thissphodid 1).ys:" -

!fads, Sold or applied(la a prlsaas,socasw bs-doWog eaidly, 939Broadway, Now York. - .;

&Mtn duos sad towns of On MAW litatiamy .
Drm046 sad bossy Goods Dodsos.

MrTinpandas haa theasses sad adding Mballsus.:=lfna 6sorsidesof sash bac. dlYtWILLIAM
J 16 Don=otAi;
BATCHIMWl3 -WIGS ' 41N/E'TOl:4

'R28004626 sii•yttat •I•ol2ttualts.oliiii?dont& I 1 1‘ -

1
ul to • haret—oe toning ep teidaikel

et the heed ; hated this le the=4 Met.o 1sue. Magi u. properly •o/tallnlaZeof ! le Deed sheet.Rem *met.
NILO. RA ...........................1, IL IMAM

aciasans.-«*--irliannrwl_
ROBINSON. MINIS & MUM.

sou mails AND AuLtainuirrs,,,f—....Vir2a.sibrolroN vivoicirm,,Eilltti!tsiarigh. Pinftta;
on* moan market INTIM.' - -

lisnadoOlon!ill kinds of I Inglasagaidiald
ilLalbliar.oBllLLlP, /411rOad WcfliaBlol. Plano%iand Shaliras IWarn: - -

-

iJobtandand Is dans= thartandoia
maaranna I ; • !- • : ; - , .-

-s_...''

EIA* I RCIALD, OBIEB CONAPJLInr.
dram jai Vll*orti—Di

-

[ 111""al " . i4ll'
ROAD

nurinunnina „ .; •BALD ADSPIKE% ouAras
lAND BOAT skeurs.L r;3.1

Cornip ;of Water ptreet and Cherry nlisy,l
.autder.


